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RESPECT
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Ily Pres. Silas L. Fish
do you describe your thoughts when vou think of a person that;1ou respect
and love and admire very very much? If you merely love the person but d.o not respect him, vhat is the d.ifference in your feeling toward him?
Respect! Just what do we mean by that word respect? There seems to be something deep and magical about the full neaning of tlrat word., something that any
How

available word.s fail to define.
Respect! There comes an undefinable but profound feeling of I'arrnth of the soul;
Joy-givingr elevating, and invigorating; it enlarges onets horizon, gives more meaning to perspective; brings a littl-e taste of what heaven must be.
I a^n trying to describe the condition or feelin8 that cornes over me when f hear
th nane of my grand"father, Jesse N. Smith.
I d.o not know when I first felt that feeling. It seems that it was there, that
f was born into it and that I beca,ne conseious of it a.s I became aware of the fact
that he vas my grandfather, that he was my motherts father, that f vas one of his
grandsons" He was not Just a good person. lle was one that I coul-d. trust cornpletely
that I couLd have fu1l" confid.ence in, that I could respect, Iove, admire.
I felt that all of his wives, his chitdren, his grand chiLdren had that profound respect for him, I felt it" f felt that not one of them could. possibly
utter & me&n, a slighting or discourteous remark about him. Such a thought would
be abhorrent to my mind.
A11 who knew him I thought vould feel the s€rne way if they und.erstood. him.
This feeling helped me to understand why we should not profane the name of our
Ileavenly Father because he is more than any person can possibly be in every quality
or rel-atlonship that is worthy of trust, confi.dence, respect, Iove, admiratlon, and
everything that is good..
However, this feeling d.id not foster nor in any way suggest an attitude of
superlority tovard those lrho vere not nembers of my grandfatherts posterity.
Every good quality has a counterfeit which is associated with evil. But the
genuine quality can never be compromised. with fiIth, ,Jealousy, or hate. Pure recnoni lr'lzo nrrro 1ove, is never associated with Jealousy, vengeanee, envy, hate, or
a d.esire to ttget eventt.
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ttAs some

tall- cliff that lifts lts ar,rful form
from the vaLe and mldway l-eaves the storm.
Though round its breast the rolling clouds are spread,
.
Eternal sunshine settles on its headrr.
Ol-iver Gol-d.smith
Gold.snith -- another Smith
The eternaL virtues never compromise with filth, selfishness, or hate. They
rise far above such thoughts. They help purge the heart from things that d.rag ones
thoughts into selfish desires that turn hearts away from God and pure happiness.
Reverence, Respect, Love, Happiness, Freed.om, Peace, these are principles of
the Eternal WorLds. Those who rlse to these reafns d.eserve our deep respect, admiration, love We can follor.r thenn without fear of any compromising with evil.
SweJJ-s
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But thts d.oes not mean that we should be "yesmen",
I^le must constantly strive to incorporate into our lives these principles. It takes
studyr work, hunllityr prayer. ft requires more thinking, more soul searching, and
giving rnore service to others.
Could our respect for Jesse I'1. Smith be so deep if he had not given service to
others all his mature life? Hls mature life!
He was 16 when he was ord.ained. an el-der, Ip when he was ord.ained a seventy, 20
when he was ord.ained. a high priest and set apart as eounsell-or in the parowan Stake
Presidency, and elected to the Territorial Legislature (21 wHen he took his seat).
His mature life began in his teens. I{e nust have been giving service J-ong before

that.

+++++++++++++++++

AN ENVIABLE

RECORD

The town of Snowflake, Arizona, vas settled fifty years ago. ft has a popularinn nr R(o r+ has never had a saloon, gambling house, or house
of ill fame; neither
has it housed a bootlegger. Irlot a single member of the community is in any JaiI, infirnrary or insane asylum. Ninety-six percent of the married population own their ovn
homes. Every resident is a member of the Chureh of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
except one woman and the Conmittee on Survey hopes to "bring her in" and make the
town unanimous before the year is closeri.. THE rNSTRUcroR, NOV. r93r.
v/v
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Dear Uncle

Don: Inclosed. is

my $3.00 l{insman

subscription. Tel-l Aunt Esther f

the account of her life and the excellent contributions of her ehildren in
the January Kinsman. Hope you and Aunt llell are happy and well.
enJoyed.

Slncerely,

Don l,{ack Dal-ton

P.S. The item "An Enviable Record"" may be interestlng for the Kinsnen to

read..

++++++++++
NOTICE
The Genealogy Book is going forward in good. order. It has been delayed only to
lncorporate more naterial" than vas anticipated in the beginning. We are sure you
viII be pleased. with the results.

* +++++++++

Dear uncl-e Don,
The stories in the Kinsman a.re so interesting, f want to bind a yea.rs issue,
am keeplng in a loose leaf book.
But the problem is that many times the margin at the left is not wid.e enough
punchlng ho1es.
Could the next issues have a wider margin at the left of the page for that

f
for

nrrrnncp?

Success

to you

and 1ove,
Sad.ie Greaves

January t5 tg5\ Aunt Ellen Larson Smith vas 96 years young, her daughtersn
Ethel and Seraphine were hosts and. served. punch and cake to the relatives and friend.s
who called in to greet Aunt Ellen and wish her more happy birthdays.
We are in recelpt of announcement of the maruiage in the SaIt
Mitchell S. Bushman and Anna LaRee Beckham Self January 7, 1961+.

Lake Temp1e of

-3},IARY JOSEPHINE SI,'IITII HTNET

Marlr Josephine smith was born in parowan, i.Jtah on,January 23rd" 1955. she vas
the second. child of iesse I'1" Smith and his first wife Emma Seraphine tr{est. Life in
this Pioneer settlement was hard and it llas necessary for everyone to learn to work
and save. Josephine learned early to knit and sev and cook. Since she vas one of
the ol-d'er girls it was necessary for her tc he.l-n r^ritl. the work in their pioneer home,
vhen her younger brothers and sisters came a1on6 during these times of extreme hard,chjn n-^^F+"-ities
v j,l,vr
v urr
for social life ancl entertainment were few, so they looked forward' to Sund.ays where they couId meet in Sunday School and Church in the 1og meeting
house" Josephine was a serious child e.ncl religi.ous 1,1r nature, and grew up in a home
where religion was taught,
When Josephine was a young lad"y of twenty she met a dark eyed youn6( man
who lived.
in tho noorlrrr lrtormon settlement of Summit. )'le began maki.ng
parovan
frequent
trips
to
*n
anr'-+
Li^
^.i
uo cour!
nls grrl
and. subsequentty asked Jesse l,l . for his d.aughterrs hand in marriage.
John Riley Hulet and llary Josephine limith were unj.ted in saered marrlage on October
12th' 1875 ln the Salt Lake llnd.owment house, and returned. to parowan to make thelr
home, where John Ro was ernployed as a school teacher. This vigorous and- thrifty young
n&n vas a good provider and he and Josephj.ne were happy in establishing a home ana partaking of the affalrs of the cornnunity. On Ii'ebruary 5tir, lB?T their lives were 6eide
happy b''r 1ilu a,r'r'ivul- of their first.-borrr son r,.hom they named John Rildy" Litt1e
'Johnnyr however, was not to remain with ther,r ron6, for in fess than two years he died,
on September L9 tBT8.
At about this time there was talk of establ-lshing new settlements in Arizona,
Jesse I{" Smith, in companll with Erastus []now and fra N. llinekl-ey, started on a. trin of
inspection to tlris nev country on Septembcr lth, lBTtl" Jesse Il" had nurchased for
this purpose a pair of younB mules vhich r^'ere hitched to the Concord carriage furqhpd hrr
ni
lylro ir*^.-.,*!r
Tli nek-l aw o
rrf-rrsu
uJ rvrl
- .lrhcrr r,rpro
we+e Llnr'nor'l n'l nna the wa;r by 'hree other men who
accompanied them" On September 26th they a::rived at fjtinsor.rs Ranch on Silver

Creek. This ranch hnd been lately bought bv \./ilLiam J. Flake and rras destined to
the town of Snowftake. Finding this val-l-ey suita,ble for a settlernent, Jesse I,tr.
and his party began their return trip to Utah, arrivins in Parowan on llovember 5th
in time, as he says in his Journal, "to vote lor George Q. Cannon"" lle soon report_
ed himself read.y to start for Arizona, On Decenber 3rd, less than a month later, he
writes in his Journal, "f started for m;y new fiel-d. of labor, accompanied by the
following persons: my wife Janet and five chi.ldren, all girls; Joseph Fish an6 vrifen
Adelaide; John R. Ilulet and" wife Josephine; Snith D" Rogers and wife, Eliza; ancl
others " " There were in the cornpany 10 wagons, a number of l-oose cattle and a few
horses, besides the teams"
Trh
rr - uoupleo John R. and Josephine, sadfv
r'Ea rrnr
^
l-eft the nelr grave of their little
J\.,urr6
son as the;y resolutely turned. southward to face a life of pioneering in this ner,r
country" The road. was long and rough and many hardships were encountered. They
crossed. the Coforado River at Leers Ferr;.r, r+here they led. each team and r,ragon one
by one onto the big raft unti] al-I were ferried. across to the opposite side of the
river" After suffering with cold weather and other hrLrdships they fina]ly arrived.
at the settlement of Snowflake on January f5tn, LBT}, nore than a month after they
began their Journey. There were about hal-f a dozen log houses in the place besid.es
one adobe house vith a fLat roof"
Four days l-aterr,fanuary 20th,1879, Josephine gave birth prematurely to her
second. son" There was no doctor, no hospital, no incubator for the tiny infant,
not even a warm house" There vas snoi,r on the ground. and a co1d. wind. blew across the
open country. Josephiners bed wes in the covered. wagon" f asked my father one time
hov they kept the llother and baby warrn ancl he told, me that the only way they had was
to heat rocks in the camp fire, wrap the hot rocks in gunny sacks, and place them
around. the bed in the wagon" In spite of al-l this the tinv baby tived. He was nalned.
Charl-es Francis, and r,ras calIed. affectionatefvr "Francv".
become

-4The men went to work at once cutting and. hauling logs to build. hones for their
families, and. in a short time Josephine happily set up housekeeping in her ner.v 2 room
log home. John R. purchased a city lot for his home and out buiid.ings and also obtained. 20 acres of farn land. east of town near the Creek from which water was taken for
irrigation" He was a good farmer and the crops planted that spring yield.ed a good.

harvest.
A fev years later John R, buil-t a fine six room brick house (several roons lrere
ad.d.ed later and this house still stands on the lot in snowflake)" After they noved.
into the brick house the log house was moved back in the lot and was used there
after as a grainery"
As the years passed., other children r,'ere born to this couple - seven sons in
all. But their hearts were sadd.ened as one by one the babies died., mostly in infancy. The third. son, Willlam Moroni llulet was born on April l5th, I8B1 and dled.
the next d.ay. David Nathaniel ilulet rvas born 18 November 188h, and. d.ied. one month
later. Wil1ard. Snith Hulet was born November 22nd, 1BB5 and d"ied July t5tn of tire
next year" Sylvester }Iulet was vas born in llovember 1886 and died the same day.
Franklin Huret was born october 28th, rB87 and also died the same day,
In 1885 John R. Hul-et was appointed. manager of ACl,lf rra cn-onerative owned by
the whole people, not by part of them"" Iiis vork took him to live in llolbrook,
but he was obliged to leave his wife and small- son lraney in Snovflake. Holbrook
lat that time was a rough railroad town r,,'ith no church or6laniza,tion and no plaee for
a family" llis visits home were of necessity infrequent those first few years, since
travel over the dirt road. with a team and loaded freight wagon was slow and rough.
In 1886 he married another d.aughter of Jesse Ii" Smith, and Sad.ie came to live
in the brlck house with her older sister Josephine as a plural- wife. Sadie died
only a fev years later leaving a small son Jesse and an infant d,aughter. There
chil-d.ren Josephine lovingly took in to her arms and heart to care for as her own.
More heart break came to her when the little girl passed awav December llth,
189i+ and John R" Ilulet followed. for the Sttr time the casket of a loved one to the
Snowflake cemetery, and he sav hls betoved wife Josephine laid to rest.
SARAH ELIZASETI-I SI"{ITH HULET

Sarah Elizabeth (Saaie) Smith vas born in Parowan, Utah February Z, tB66 ttre
d.aughter and.6ttr ctrita of Jesse N" Smith and his first wife, Erma S. West.
She grer+ up in comfortabl-e surroundings in the 1og house across the street from
the Hulet plaee" She was of a happv, sunny d.isposition, She was pretty and attrac
tive and had. a host of friends. She must have run across the street often to vislt
her sister Josephine and to help tend Franey when his mother was i11. She, too was
of a religious nature and took part in the activities of the little Monnon comounity, as r^reIl as all social affalrs.
0n Novenber 26,1885 she married. John R" Hu1et in the St. George Utah tenpl-e,
plural
wife, thus entering into polygamy which was being practiced by her
as a
people at that time. She and Josephine lived together in the Hul"et home and. were
congenlal and. happy, Sadlefs cheerful dlsposition must have been a eomfort to
Josephine who vas by nature qulet and serious. On December lJth, 1887, Sadie gave
birth to a beautiful black eyed son, pretty enough to be a girl, who was named
Jesse Smlth Hulet"
Sadlefs husband., John R. was obligedn as has been stated before, to spend, a
great deal of his tlme in Holbrook, where his business vas located. In 1BB9 ire
vas calLed on a mission for his church to the Southern States vith headquarters
ln West Virginia. lie departed November lst of that year, leaving the store
tenporarlly in other hands. His wives and lltt1e boys rrere surrounded. by loved
ones and were welL provid.ed for ftnanciatly. He returned home De^onhar'l 'lRo'l
and once more took up his d.uties as nanager of ACtr{I"

)th

-)0n page 3BB of Crand.father Smithts Journal we find. this entry, dated August
5tfr, t8ga: "My d.aughter, Sarah El-izabeth Hul-et [Bave premature birth to a female infant. She (Sad.le) had been suffering with a heart disease and dropsy and beca.ne
rapidly llors€oo oe IIer severe i]lness continued. about ten d.a1;s longer when on
September l5th, about noon, she died leaving a son about four 11ears old and the
infant daughter", The tiny baby was naned Josephine" Sad.ie was given every
avallable care but her life could not be saved." ller funeral- took plaee September 16th, and her fatherfs connent t'It seemed she was nearly perfectt'showed.
how

dearly she was Ioved..

CHAALES FRANCIS HTITET

Charles Francis Hu1et, second. son of John Ro and Josephine Smith Hulet, v&s
born January 20r 1879" I{is young parents had arrived only four days before in this
tiny settlement of Snovflake, Arizona. ft was in the dead. of vinter and there had
not been enough time for his father to prepare a place of shelter for the new arrlval
which was not expected for some weeks hence" Consequently his bi-g brown eyes first
l-ooked upon the canvas roof of a covered. vagon instead of a, white autonatically
heated incubator in a warm, clean hospital, with doctors and trained. nurses to
assist hin in his fight for survival" The first weeks of his life were most pre'carious and it vas feared that this tiny, frail l-ittle bov might not l-ive. But 1lve
he dld. In fact he vas the only one of Josephinets seven boys who survived. beyond
a few rnonths "
He was affectionately called Francy. He 1.ras F. serlous boy, quiet anrl soft
spoken, and like his mother, d"eeply religious" Irrancy l-oved his Aunt Sadie and his
litt1e brother, Jesse, and. when Aunt Sad.ie d,ied. he fel-t a special responsibillty
to proteet and. care for this l-ittle boy vho r,ras not cluite five years oId. Then two
years l-ater when Francy wa.s fifteen and Jesse onlv seven the hand of d.eath again
beckoned to the lluLet home, this time taking away Francyrs own adored mother,
leaving them desolate and lonely. Because their father had to be away from home
most of the tine the boys l-ived with their grandmother Smith, who gave them all
the loving care she had to give. f arn sure they returned. her affection. fn aLnost
every letter Francy wrote after he vent away from home he wouLd r,rrite "and. please

give my love to d.ear Grandma".
Sonetine later John R. Hulet again asked. Jesse l{. Smith for one of his
lovely daughters, this time choosing Dena, second daughter of Grandma Augusta.
They were married April B, fB96 in the Salt Lake Temple. After Aunt Dena ca,ne
to live in the Hulet home the boys once nore fel-t happy and secure"
Francy grew up in and. with the ner,r tor,rn of Snowflake. I{e was kind and
e^nlable - a youth of singular goodness. Ilis great delight i,ras i.n attending
Sunday School and meeting. f have in mv possession several books vhich vere
presented. to Francy Hulet by his teachers for perfect attendance at Sund.ay School,
for learning scripture, preparing and giving a talk or some other such achievement" With Aunt DelLa.rs help he learned to play a nr:mber of church songs on the
piano, to help him, he would say, when he went on his mission. !trhile he was sti1l
very young he began talking about going on a mission vhen he grer'r up, and this
d.esire became an impelling force in his life" After he graduated from the Acadenry
he learned that a Missionary course vas being taught at BYUand he eould think of
nothing else but to take this course" I{e was given permission and the necessary
finances by his father, and on Aug 27th, 1900 he was enrolled at Brigham Young
College ln Provo, Utah" He stud.ied. there for two years, taking principally
classes vhich would prepare hin for his mlsslon" He lived at 26, East 5th l,lorth
and "batchedfrwith other students. (fnis place is now owned b11 Orvin E. Wilde.
I pass it often and. note that it ls stil-l rented to BYII students).

-bFrann'r ro*rrrno{ home in the summer of 1902 to await hjs call. At last came the
letter from BOX B, SaIt Lake City, signed by President,Ioseph F" Smith, calling him
to labor 8,s a missionary for his Church in the Colorado l/jssion, with head.quarters
at 522 l{est, 5th Avenue, Denver" ile departe<1 Oct" T, 1902.
I do not have much information about the foll-owin51 tvo.vears except that Francyrs
health was not too good" Ile had freq.uent col-cls a,nd" suffererl with pain in his 1egs.
It is known to all that the Colorado terrain is mounta.inous and. ru64ged and the
i+inters extrenely cold" Francy and his companion r,ralked greet clistances carrying
heauy satchels filled with books" After a time he d.eveloped a back ailment vhich
persisted and became very painful" As the pnin increased. he was forced to seek the
help of a doctor, who diagnosed the ailment as tubercul-osis of the spine, and Francy
was placed in a Denver hospital" This wa.s in the FaIl of 190\" fn the next few
weeks he underwent two operatlons. The only thing known to d.o at that time for this
cond.ltion was to scrape the bone where the d.isease had eaten in. There were no
wonder drugs, no anti biotics, no paln pills, no known anesthetic except for a
chloroform sleep administered during the operation. As time went on and he mad"e no
progress toward recovery, Presid.ent lt4cRey wrote Trather that he thot it best to have
lllder HuLet moved. to the LDS Hospital ln Sal-t Lake City where he could be among his
own people and friends, The arrangements were made and Pres. l4cRey acconpanied him
to the hospltal early in February 1905. Francy rrrote "f flrn happy to be in this nice
' new hospital and several people f know have cal-l-ed to see me " But I am in great
pain and have been told. that I must have another operation soon" I miss ny Denver
Doctor". Operations f'ol-l-o,,red, one after another untif liis poor spine was l-lterally scraped away. When it was hnor,rn that he coul-cl not possi.bty live it was declded to bring him home" Father went to Salt Lake in,Iu111 to nake arrangements and
to travel with Francy" lle was taken to the trelin on a stretcher and nade as confortabl-e as possible" Father hlred a nurse, Miss Bertha Benz, to come with them and
stay as long as she was neededo .fesse vas waiting at the station when the train
arrived in Holbrook with the wagon and old l'Iaud. and Mary, Fatherrs fine team of
m&res
" fnstead. of flying over the nov smooth road. in an ambul-ance in a matter of
minutes r the trip to Snowflake must be made on a bed in a, wagon box taking hours and
hours over the rough dlrt road." The pain must have been teruibl-e, but he was happy
to be coming home"
The whole town was sad.dened. by what had happened to Franey because he was
''l nrrarl hrr o'r 'l
Uany came to vislt him but could think of little to say at slght of
his whlte face and, emactated body, and usually went awav weeping. 0n Sept. 3,
1905, Francis Huletfs spirit was released from his paln-wracked body.
Though f was very young at thls time I have never forgotten the sad funeral and
the sobbing of the people, and especially the grief of my dear Father as he bowed.
his head. with itrs now white hair, standing beside the grave of this d"ear son who had
been such a strength to hin.
JXSSE SMITH III]LET

Jesse Snith Hui-et was born ln Snowflake, Arizona December lJ, lBB?" I{is parents
were John Riley and Sarah Ellzabeth (Saaie) Smittr Hulet" IIe lras a beautiful baby,
vith hair and eyes as black as his fatherrs" llis eyes always had a way of sparkltng,
especially r,rhen he was thinklng up some mischief or of some r+itty thing to say. He
talked at such an early age, my mother tol-d me, that people vould turn qulckly to
look vhen they heard word.s coning from this baby who could not even walk. lle was a
healthy happy child and thrived on the admiration he so often received. When Jesse
was not qulte five years old he had the great misfortune of losing his beautiful
mother following the birth of his little sister, Josephine" He was too young at the
time to fully realize his l-oss, but as he grew older it cast a shadow over his entlre
llfe" His dear Aunt Josephlne took the two motherless chil-dren and showered upon

-T all the love and longing she felt for her own lost babies. But in spite of her
tender care l-ittle Josephine, being very fraiL from birth, d.ied. vhen eight rnonths oId.
Then on Jessetg seventh birthdayn Dec, 17 189\ tragedy again came hls way when Aunt
Josephine, his second. mother, passed away" Jesse and his older brother Francy were
cared for by their dear Grandma Smith until their father married again and brought
their Aunt Dena to make a home for them"
Jesse vas never very large in stature being like his father in that respect, but
he was so quick and scrappy that he was pretty hard for higger kids to handle. Besides wasnrt his big brother Francy always standing by to protect him if anyone ever
so much as thot of bothering hi.m? Jesse w&s so brlght in sehool that his lessons
were never much of a chErllenge, especially arithmetic whichwas more like play than
vork. Francy thot he looked so cute wrlting, eating and using tools with his left
hand. He became pretty good at baseball and. played catch on the tovn tean. f have
been told. that being a left handed pitcher has itts advantages (ask Uncl-e George),
but that you have to be sometiring sort of special to play catch left-handed. IIe also
llked hunting ducks and rabbits. f remember one day when he went duck hunting at the
reservoir and ca:ne home l-oaded down with ducks. So many they aetually filled the
back porch. Mother looked at them, groaned and said. "You d.ontt expect me to'clean
all of those things do you?" Jesse grinned and said 'rNo, Aunt Dena you d.onft have to.
ItlI give them avay." I think a lot of neighbors must have had wild d.uck for supper
that night. He became cluite profi.elent as a marksman, wlth either a rtfle or a
pistol, and won several trophies in target shooting contests. He was good at trap
shooting. I l-lked. to watch him raise the gun to his left shoulder and hit those
littLe clay plgeons as they flew lnto the air with hardly a miss.
After flnlshing high school at the Academy he went to Salt Lake Clty to study at
the LDS Buslness College, maJoring in book-keepi.ng and other commereial subJeets. He
cene hone after two years to work ln the AClt,{I ofi'ice ln I{olbrook, He became interested.
ln a lltt1e dark haired. girl namecl Bernice Smith vrho was teaching school" in Holbrook.
After a time of courtehip they were married, June 24, 1914 and set up housekeeplng
in Holbrook. Jesse continued to work at the store until- after Fatherrs death.
fhen ca,ne the terrible depression causinc{ t}re ruln of so many buslness tnstltutlons.
The ACMI went lnto receivership andlt's doors were closed.. Jesse and Bernice and
three children, Joirn Hubert, Phyllis and Patricla moved. to Kingnan, Bernlcers home
town. Here Jesse did office r,rork, htrndlinp5 the eommissary, store and Post Offlce
for a nining company. After they moved. to Kingman another son Jolned the fanily and
wae na,ned Je,mes lrrancis.
Jeseers health was alwtrys good until in his 5lst year he became aware of a
troublesone pain. The pain grev vorse untll he finally deelded to consult a d.octor.
lle was told., to hls horror that he vas suffering from cancer of the llver. Surgery
vas performed vhlch prolon6ed. hls Life for a few months, but he returned to work
knowlng that he hadnrt much tlme to live. lle worked as long as it vas possible to
bear the pain, the last while using crutches to help hlm get to the offtce,
trylng desperately to pay off his obli6ations and. provid"e some ktnd. of securlty for
hle family that he must soon leave. After suffering the agony that only cancer
victlms can know, he passed avay August 3In ]938. He was burled in Klngnan, Arlz.
BernJne stl.-lL lives in Klngman, She went back to teachlng and for a nwnber of
yearg has served as $uperlntendent of Schools ln MoJave County vhlch offlce she
stl}f hoLds. The chlldren are afl grovn now, Jack, Phyllls and Pat live ln Californl& and Jim llves tn Phoenlx" There are four grandchildren'
them

The foregotng sketches were wrltten by $ad.le Hulet Averyr at the request of Uncle
Don. I felt i1l prepared. to do this because I never knew my tvo Aunte, and renember
very llttle about Francy. If I made ruistakes lt was not intentlonalr but rather
fron lack of tnfortnatlon. If any of the folks who read these can make correctlons
or suggestlone they would be riost welgome.

-BI will not give Mother's history at this time, only to say that she became the
of four girls and one boy. Mother died Jan 9th f9\0. Little Katy preeed.ed
her ln d.eath and Eugenia died. Dec. 7, 1954. Ernest, Vivian and I are the only surviving members of John R. Huletrs large family. I,lother Denats living descendants are
as follovs: Three chll"d.ren, nine grand.child.ren and. twenty nine great grand chi"Idren.
++++++++

mother

AUNT JOSEPHINE SMITH HULET

by Silas L. Fish
Enna, was the mother of nine children, all of whom
llved to naturity, married, s.nd had. chtld.ren of thelr own, but one of the nine had
no grand child.ren. That nay be the reason that the Klnsnan has not received. more ro
publish about her. Who remembers much about her?
We flnd lt d.lfficult to gather lnformatlon about her at this late d.ate.
l,{ary Josephlne was the second daughter (and. second child) of Jesse N. Smlth. She
was born January 23, LB55 in Parowan, Utahn only four years after Parovan was founded,
and. about T I/2 years after the Mormons first reached. Utah.
Those were really ploneer tlmes. No vell etocked store, no store clothes, abnost
no moneyr no luxurles, very few of the bare necesslties and none of these galned only
t?
the prlce of hard, strenuous vork.
Parovan, founded. ln L851, wag the first settlenent establlshed ln Utah south of
Paysonr whlch had three houses at the time. The early settlers were realIy isolated.,
but they were resourcefuL. They reaIly got bus;r building homes, getting the vater
on the land.r tarnlng the d.esert, developlng the resources, provldlng the necessltles
of llfer protectlng thelr stock fronr thleving Indlans, fosterlng educatlon, and
bulJ-d.lng a closely knlt conmerclal llfe cemented by a deep loyalty to Mo:monlsm.
When they were snowbound. they provlded amusements and potlehed. thelr theatrlcals
Jesse N. Sltithrs

untll

first wlfe,

they beca:ne renowned.

Aunt Joeephlne grew up ln the town, partlclpated ln lts actlvltles, attended
ploneer
the
school, and was the flrst of Jesse ll, Smlthrs chlLdren (perhaps she was
one of only two) to go from Parovan to galt Lake Clty (or eny other clty) for more
ad,vanced, schoollng.
fn fact r she dld not marry untll Bhe was ahoost 2I, whlle aLl the other chlld.ren
of Jssse N. $mlth who were marrled before the Smlth famlly moved. to Arlzona (f8t8)
were married when they were 19 or younger. Dld. she earn thls prlvllege of going to
Salt Lake Clty to school by postponing marriage? Who knowe?
Ploneerlng 1n those days kept everybody husy provldlng the neceesttlee of llfe
- ralslng cropg. provldlng food., mll-klng, churnlng, weavlng (carpets, rugs, even
Jeans for cLothlng), maklng r,rany thtngs that we buy read.y mad.e now, etc. etc. And
Aunt Josephlne, we are Bure, could, card and spln wooI, sew, cook, and do all the
thlngs that ploneer wonen were supposed, to do ln those days.
So lt vas that very few of Jesse N. Smlthrs ehtldren were prlvlleged to go
away froro Parowan for more schooltng than the local ploneer school gave. But
Aunt Josephlne got to go although lt may have been for only one year.
I und.erstand thet Uncle Jesee N. Jr.1 1{6.e prlvlleged to go for one year. He
taught school tn Snowflako, I beLleve, soon after the town was found.ed.
Thle suggests sone reeearch, Who of the famlIy taught school? Uncle Joseph
W. did for nany ye&rs, But he had to do his studylng for the school teaehersl
exa,mtnattons on hte own. lle had no for:nal schoollng except what he recelved ln
the ploneer echool ln Parowan. He, J-lke hls father, wae self=edueated. They
both dld excellent Jobs.
Aunt Joaephlne died before I wae 15, and I was a very poor visltor, too bashful to talk with s,nyone much old,er than f was, but my lmpresslons concernlng her
were all the very hlghest end best. She real-Iy Loved the Lord and taught her son
Francls to follow the Lordrs progra,m falthfully. AlL of my assoclatlons wtth

-9 ttFrancytt bore testimony to me that the seeds she planted in his heart sprouted,
grew, and bore good. Suit. Francis was the only one of her seven children who
llved long enough toTomprehend her teachings, but Francis was a real convert"
f remember heartng Aunt Josephinefs mother, ln talking about Aunt Josephine,
say that she was very quick in her muscular reactions, if something slipped
through her fingers, she often caught it, saved. it from falling. Are rnany of the
Smlth children that quick?
Aunt Joseph$he nrarried John Ril-ey Hulet Oct. 12, 1875, in the End.owment
House, Salt Lake Cltyn No temples had yet been completed. in lltah at that time,
so the couple Journed all the way to SaIt Lake City to organize their family in
the Lordrs wey. Such a trip, which takes only a few hours now by ear, took about
a week each vay at that time.
In 1878, when Jesse N. Smlth was ealled by Presld.ent John TarrLor to go to
Arlzona and preside over the Eastern Arlzona Stake of Zion, his three sons-in-lav,
John R. I{ul-et, Joseph Fish and Smlth D. Rogers, deelded to come vith him. Thus al-l
hls famlly, even the marrled chlldren, came to Snowflake exeeTrt Daphne, who with
her husband John Dalton, r+as caLled to go to Colorado (1,'lanassa) and Seraphine, vho
wlth her husband. Zacharlah B. Decker Jr, was ealled to go to the San Juan in south-

eastern lltah.

lt vas that Aunt Seraphlne and Uncle "Zacktt and. chlldren went through the
"HoIe in the Rock" to the San Juan, one of the severest tests of ln5genuity and
courage ln history. Who v111 write that story for the Kinsman? Come on you Decker
Thus

fa,m1Iy"

But Uncle Zack later cune to $nowflake, so the Jesse I{" Srnith famlly, all but
Aunt Daphne Dalton and fa.nlly, hovered. around thej.r great leader and for a fev
years, then began to scatter throughout the wldth and. length of the land. Now we
have the Klnsman, thanks malnJ-y to a few of the stalwarts, trying to keep the "tles
that bind" from weakenlng. But we need your he1p, Aff..$Jgg"
Jesse N. Smith wrote ln hls Journal that Presldent John Taylor trwas pleased
wlth my alacrlty (ln preparlng to nove to Arizona after his call) and gave a recommend to me and. those who should accornpany mett.
Aunt Josephine and her husband left Parowan Dec" 3. 1BTB, and reached Snowflake
after a hard'trip ln mld-wlnter on Jan 3-6, 1879. ....she gave blrth to seven
chlldren ln all, seven sonsr but slx of them dled ln lnfancy" Charles Francts
s,lone ltved to naturlty, but he dled. slngle,
Aunt Joeephlne dled Dec. U 189\, almoet 16 years after reaehlng Snowflake,
and about 5 weeke before the l+Oth annlversary of her blrth"
ft seens pathetic that she had, no grend chlldren. However, slx of her sons
were fully recleemed by Chrlstfs sacrlflce, and they go to the CeLestlal Klngdom.
( see Moronl Ch. B) According to Pres. Joeeph F. Smlth (Gospel Doetrlne pp 570czt ) ttThey wl11 tose nothlngtt.
Therefore, slnce Aunt Josephlne and her husband were gealed in the End.oulent
House by the proper authorlty, through faithfutness, they wlll have the prlvllege
of rearlng thoge slx chlldren to rnaturlty after thelr resurrectlon, and they and
thelr parents wlLl Lose nothtng because they d,ld not l-ive to maturlty and have
chlldren here -- unless they make the wrong choices - because the Lord forces
nothing on any of hls children.
And slnee Francls contracted. a fatal dlsease while serving on a misslon for
the Church, he died. in the Lordrs servlce, and the promises to such are glorlous"
This places Aunt Josephine in a very happy poaltlon.
It is our pleasure to honor her, a noble won&no
JOHN RITEY HUTET

Aunt Josephiners husband, John R. Hulet, was a men

of character

and aceonplish-

-10mentso He carried through with d.ifficult problems in those pioneer times"
He was one of my father I s nearest neighbors I'hen Snowflake was only six rnonths
old, and they were associated tooethpr in rhpi" workn as well as both being sonsin-Iaw of Jesse N, Snith.
In IBBS the U"S" l'{arshal carne to Snowflake to arrest the polygamists. However,
was
it
known that the marshals were sent out for them, and since "to be arrested.'ras
to be convictedr" many of the men hid out, and left the country, going to l,lexico.
Father had. been superintendent or manager of the ACI'II, a cooperative store the
Mormons had. organized. a few years before, so he saw that the books were in proper
shaper he himself copied. all the accounts into a new ledger, and nominated John R.
Hulet to be the superintendent, and then left for l{exico.
John R. llulet thus became e very influential- merchant, and continued to manage
the ACMI and. serve the people of NavaJo and Apache Counties for many, na,ny years.
At one time he was granted a two year leave of absence to accept a call to go on a
mission to the Southern States for his Church.
John R" Ilulet was called. to many positions of service and trust before and. after
his nrission call-. He was active in the Church, and served as I{igh Councillor in.the
Snowflake Stake nf Tinn nnri raqs to be the senior member of the ouorum for manv

years

"

a man of sound Jud.gnent. ilis support was especially valued. by the Stake
Presid.ent, who, when certain policies were called in cluestion, would ask Brother
Ilulet0s analysis. Ilis analysls was so logical and his reasoning so sound that further
opposition generally melted away. Iie had a gift of getting at basic facts and presentHe was

ing them forcefully"
On the lighter side, although I cannot remember seeing him act on the stage, I
was told that in the early days of Snowflake, when the amusements had to be "homemade and. home polishedrr that he pleased and entertained. in a nost satisfactory and
thrilling manner, and helped. to nake snowflake theatrlcars popurar.
CIIARLES FRANCIS LIULET

Francls (Francy) vas born January 20, 1879 when the tolrn of Snowflake was about
six nonths o1d. He grew up with the town. It was hls home fron the day of hls birth
untll his d.eath, Sept. 3, 1905
Hiq nqrcn+o, John Riley l{u1et and },ilary Josephlne ilmith, cB:rre from lltah in Jesse
N" Smithrs company, Since hls nother was in d.elicate health, and a mid.wlfe would
be needed in the nev town, his great grandmother Margaret Cooper West, caure rrith the
companv and. took care of Aunt Josephine. and remained in Snorfl.ake untll her death ln
1882, belng a blessing to the whole comrnunity. (iter husbancl had dled previously.)
Francls and I must have begun playlng together from the time I was able to valk
out of my home lnto the sunshlne. Every time I opened the door of my parentfs
there was Frencyts home directly 1n front of my eyes --it r,ras d.irectly across the
street - and lf Francy was ln hls parentsr yard, we probably met ln the street or ln
the yard. of one of our homes, and played to6ether until lre were calLed home by our
parents, or until we went lnto one of the hones together to get soqe bread, butter
and. molasses" Uncle John West nade molasses from sorghum cane Juice a bloek or two

farther \.rest "
A barrel of

molasses vas a must in every famlly those d.ays, Sugar, or the money
wrvul
uv vsJ 4v
w&s definltely scarce, Our candy vas generally molasnes candv B,lso,
cooked and nulled in our ovn hones. "Cand.y nulls -ere frequent excuses for houee
parties emong the young people.
As I grew older, f began to learn more about Francyfs ideals and standards.
Deflnitely he had a good influence on me. He w&s a vear old.er than f was, and he
taught rne many lessons.
Later, we were in the sa^me class ln school.
* ^
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When he reached hj.s niddle teens, or so, he tregan running his failrerrs farm
of 20 8.cres with his fatlierrs fine big tea,nr of horses. lle r,ras quite proud when he
could do the plowing, planting, watering, cultivating and harvesting, because his
father hacl told him how he had run tl:e l{ulet farm in Utah when he r^ras Just a boy.
Rrrr Fronn" had high religious id.eal-s also. He vas looking fon+ard to collese
and a mission"
On August 23r 1900 he and, I started for Provo, lJtah, to attencl the Brigha:n
Acad.emy (now the BYU) where we hoped to get our hi6h school- training and. some ad.vanced work if possible.
I,/e roomed.' studied, and slept together" i{e was a fine boy. After three
months I was caIled to Samoa and. was gone for a,bout four years. He continued. on in
school perhaps for two or three years, and was then ca]led to CoLorado, f believe,
on his mission.
Before returning home he was taken seriously ill and finally was sent to a
hospital. He grew worse, and was finally released honorably, and his father tend.erly
brought him home. The fan:ily and frlends did everything they eouId, but he passed
away in his 27th year loved and respected bv arl vho knew hirn.
When I got way off on Samoa f knew very little
about what happened in Francyrs
lifer but I do know that he tfas a very conscientious boy, that he wanted to go on
a mlssion, but f d.o not know why he d.id not go sooner, nor how long he served. on his
nission before sickness ended. his missionary work.
I would have stayed ln school much longer if I had not been called to go when f
was' so f d.o not belleve that he delayed his cal-I, but went when the call carne.
I d.o not believe that he lost anything by being called. home before he was able to
m&rry a wlfe and. have chlldren. f believe that our I'leavenly lather sees that all
such are add.ed. upon ln the Eternal l{orlds accord.ing to their falthfulness here. I
belleve that CharLes Francis Hulet was one of the faithful.
C}IOICT MEMONIIS OF JOSEPI{INE AND SADIE }IULET

by Aunt Llllen Larson Smith
were very near nelghbors 1n Snowflake llvlng Just across corners from the
Hulet home. l,laking us close assoctates and klnsfolk.
The Smtth family was very large and happy in our association together. We had
nany partles r qullting Bees, carpet rag sewing Bees, house warmings, singing classes,
Christmas holiday 6et togethers and other entertainment.
Everybod.y had a patch of sugar cane and when the molasses vas mad.e r,re always had
a good many candy pulllng parties and popped. corn to go with the candy, often rnaking
popcorn balls and other molasses cand;4 treats, then we had corn husking and melon
We

hrrclc

Father Smlth would enter into al-l of these enJoyments and. laugh and. play games
with the best of them.
0n Dec. 2, his birthday Josephtne and Sadie always helped vlth the wonderful
Barties the farnily gave hlm.
Irve.always thought he must have thought a great d.eal of John 11, Hulet for he
gave hlm three of his rlaughters for vlves.
Josephine wa,s L fine looking ttoman, med"ium height with light brown hair and. blue
eyes.

Sadle had d.ark brown hair and brown eyes. They were both very devoted. to their
home and husband and llved together ln harmonv and. love.
John R. and Josephlne used to act together on the stage tn our home and soclaldra.matlcs. They were flne actore and usually took the leading parts. Snowflake
reelly put on some extraord.lnary plays and Drama reached a flne polnt in those early
d,ays. Father Smlth was very appreclative of home talent and thoroughly endorsed
dra^mat1c arts and. cul-tura1 entertatnment.
One play that they stamed. in as leadlng man and leadln6 lady was I'fhe llough

family, thelr

-12ulanond.'

John R" had a high regard for Jesse ll" Smith and. eounsel-led r,rith him in his
financial affairs, he had lots of respect for his opinion.
John Ro was a fine man and f have alvays felt bad that he did not have rnore
child.ren live to carry on his name for he and" his lrives were bril-Ijant people.

Sal-t Lake Ci.ty, Utah
.ran. l-6 , 1964
Iuly

dear Sister llatalia:

DorAnn nr'
^efay in answering your letter it got mixed. up with my Xrnas correspond.ence &nd was overlooked, hence the d.elay"
ft takes me back over memories lane to recall all the events I had in connection

with the Hulet famIly. They lived Just across the street west of lr'lotherts home" l,{y
first recollectlons of Josephine r,rere when 7 or B yeers old I used to be her errand.
boy" Going for the mai1, to take a cup of flour to.^,unt llmrs, Elfenf s, Aunt Nelllers
etco, for a start of yeast or saLt rising. f sha.ll never forget f went dovn to Aunt
Nelliers, lt was Just getting d.ark, on my way home, I looked. behlnd" me and. saw &
skunk followlng me. I started. to scresxn and ran spilling my yeast and scared. the
skunk, so he ran eway. When my reseurers eaJle to my aiC, no skunk 1{&s to be found^.
Josephlne would offer me a piece of bread and mol-asses, somettmes, and would
say,ttWell ltaggie lf you donrt get pald in this world;,,rou will in the next". I often
wondered what kind of a storehouse f was gotng to have to pay for all the treasures 1n
Ileaven I was laying up, 1{a!
.Tneonh{na hsd lost several babies in child.hood., but lraney was the only one that
survlved" He was older than I but yet we seemed to be qulte companlonable as I r,ras ln
thelr hone so much helping wlth the work, All through the years, until Josephiners
death I worked in ilulets home. I washecl, lroned, cooked and scrubed, John would. come
up from I'lolbrook real often ancl stay over the week end.
fn Fatherts Journal it is recorded, on Decemirer 17, my daughter Josephine dled
very early ln the morning her funeral was held. a,nld general manifeste.tlons of sympathy,
Sarah Elizabeth Smith (Saale) became a member of John l" ilulets family" To them.
was born a son, Jesse Smith Hu1et, and a d.aughter Josephirre on the 5th of Aug )"892,
Father records ln hls Journal Pages 3BB-9. [Iy daughter Sarah Elizabeth Smith ]{ulet
geve a premature birth to a fenrale infant. She had been sufferlng with heart trouble
and dropsy and. became rapid.ly worse. ller severe lllness beeame rapid.ly worse, which
contlnued on untll 10 d.ays longer when on Sept 15 about noon she died leaving a son
Jesse about l+ years old and an lnfant d.aughter. The Sisters met and prayed for her.
The fa.:nlly fasted. and prayed for her. The Elders admlnlstered to her and she wae
carefully nursed. I{er funeral took place Sept 16, L892. It seemed she was nearly
perfect" What I can remember of Sadie, she we,s nearly perfect as father had said.
The nornlng she passed away, I ran across the street to the Hulet home and found
l4other and. others there preparlng her for burial, my first thought was to go spread.
the news of her death, so I ran first down to Jos" Ws and. Aunt Nelllers, I can
remember the funeral, and burlal, how impressed as e child I r*as vith the sad rites,
Augusta Gerhardina Smlth was born July lL I l-872, she came into the JohnR. I{uLet
home Apr B, f895, to them were born 5 children"
I alvays remember Dena as a very qulet, unassuming lady. She was President of
the Young Lad.les }4utua1 when I flrst Jolned. She vas always lnterested. in teachlng
us Bongs and, entertaining us ln our games, etc. I r,ras stil} helping ln thelr home
when Sadie was born, and. dld qulte a bit of bab;r sittlng vlth both her and Ernest.
I was marrled ln Aprll L902 so dld not know much about the family through the years
as I llved tn Salt Lake and they moved to other parts of the llorld.
Dena and her daughters moved. to Provo and Later to Callfornia" Sadie marrled
Floyd. F" Avery, Sept 12 L923, he died Jan 20 1951. They were the narents of 7
children" Ernest S. llulet magied Oct 27, 1927 Viva Elton' They are the parents of

-rJthree children. \Iivian became a very aceomplished pi"nist and was willing to give
others the benefit of her talent. She narried Thomas Sterling Ta.rrlor June 11, 19\5.
Tvo d.aughters, Katie and" Eugenia died" Sadie and Vivian are both living in Provo.
'rtrell l{atalia., f have worked on this since B Otclock A.M. and it is now past
3:30 P.l'{, Please pardon my Fatched up letter. I hope it ca.n be read, Love alvays

I'{argaret

"

MNX{ORIES OF JESSE

$MITI{

J.IIILET

from Cousins and Friencls r"rritten bv
Ethel S. I?anda.l-lLeonora tells of stayin5; at the liulet hr-'re when tlre StakeConference rra.s held at
Pinetop and the 4th of July fB92 was eelebraterl u1 there, most everyone had gone to
Conference and there \{as no celebratinq in Snowflake. Aunt Sadie gave,Iesse some
eggs to buy fire crackers and flagl with. ile and Leonora took the e6gs tc Sister
Silverrs notion store. They shot off the fire crackers then cl-imed the ha.v stack
to holst the little flags on top.
The Hu1ets had a fine orchard. as Edith renembers, the fnrit that fel1 on the
sid"ewalk was for anyone fickinA lt up. Sonetines, esnecia.l-lt,r when the fLlr,rrer apples
were ripe the children would persuade Jesse to go inside a.ni1 throw the fruit out in
the street for them to pick up.
Jess most always had some candlr to tra.ss r:ut to his: chuns so Don C remembers and
also of sleeping in the barn rvith Jesse e.nrl othe:: naLs +.;he ni,rht before the l+th of
July so they could. awaken early to shoot his cloui:le barreL shot gun as e sal-ute to
the ralslng of the flag at sun un. .Iesse took the fjrst shot and it kicked so hard it
knocked. him down, the other boys took care to brace therrselves to keep from falling.
Don also says Jesse often took; hin to his roorn upstairs, tfrere lie had a violin vhich
he played some, but AI lailler played it the most and in his bureau drawer he had a
collectlon of all the eoins minted" at that tine of gold" and sil.ver.
Jesse was unassuming and qulet, but he hed a hea.rtlr e.nd contagious laugh, I'as not
much for dancing but he took part in nnrtj.es.
The members of the graduating class from the 9novflake Stake Anqrlonrr {n lorlg 1rs19
WaLlace Larson, Alvin Decker and Jesse llulet.
Allen and John l'4i11er were close pals of ,Tessrs j.n his bovhood end through the
yearg.
The folLowlng

hls

is taken from a letter from ,Tohn ll1iller in

answer

to a request for

memorles:

Jess Hulet was my d.earest frlend, lre were close frlends for many years untll death
seperated us. l{o truer friend. ever lived than }ie r,rns. We roomed together ln l{olbrook
five or six months. l{e courted. girls togetiier ancl ln al-1. our &ssoclatlons he lras true

blue.

he was serlously ill ln Kingman I wrote hin a, letter expressing my lnterest
and mlld.Iy suggeeting that I had hope of a better plaee where we would
be together egain vhere sorrov a,nd. sufferins would be Less than here. In ansver I
recelved e letter from him whtch I regard as the most important letter that f ever
recelved. I have kept it through the years, It was written a few days before his
death but was not malled, he was too slck. I{ls good vlfe found lt ln his papers after
his d.eath and sent lt on to me, lt was ltke gettinq a letter from the dead - no
lronder I regard. lt so hlghly. Quotatlons from the letter "As I ]Ie here, at tirnes
sufferlng a.lnost beyond endurence I wlsh that I could have d.ied. when I was operated
on, but ln moments when my dlstress le relleved I thank Cod. that he permltted me to
remain a llttLe longer. And vhen ny time cones I w111 be ready to go hoplng that I
shalL have helped to rreave some small thread ln the nagic carpet upon which clvillzation ad.vances to hlgher levels. I'II be seeing you ln the sweet bye and. bye,"
I would Ilke to lnsert here that his wife Berntce was & very flne Iady. Very
intelllgent and refined and. she beca.ne al-so a very elose frlend to me.
When

in hls welfare

-14story of the lives of my brothers and sisters by Natalia S, Farr
was eight months old my dear sister ,Iosephine i{ulet passed awarr so f do
not remember her - yet I vividly remenber hearinp, many times of her goodness and the
love and esteem of the members of fatheros large famil-:frfor this wond"erful- sister,
bears living witness of her faith, courage and clevotion to her loved ones and many
friends and associates.
Sad.ie and I used" to coax Dena to 1et us look in Josephiners and Sadiers trunks
upstairs, their clothes were beautiful. There were black d"resses of heavy silk with
d"ozens of tiny black jet buttons trimming the front a.nd their hats of black covered
vith ostrich feathers" The high shoes were side buttoned with.iet buttons and were
of soft fine kid. l-eather"
We always looked with reverance on these treasures smelling of mothballs. It
was a rare treat indeed. if we were allowed to wind the precious little Swiss music
box and the tinkly minuet in G MaJor delighted us beyond words.
f have loved. to look at Josephine's enlarged picture that hung in the Hulet
nor] nr
Tf chnrrgd so mUCh nObfeneSS Of Cha,raeter in her lovely face
"
She must have been a wonderful woman because her only child who lived to manhood,
ohor'loc Trrqnnie was One Of the fineSt yOUng men of his time, ancl he waS a devOted SOn
to my sister Dena r.rho cared for him l-ike her own.
I often think of Aunt Della9s song composed for his funeral" "Goodbye dear Francy
'rle will miss you long. Oft ver.I.I hear your voice in fancy" lli.ngling in our tuilight
Copied from
trilhen
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heorrfifu| sistsr Sad.ie also passed" away befOre f was bOrn"
looking at her picture also, and thinki.ng of her as the lovely one vlth
the halo around her face.
l.,rrr nlrlor oisters often tOId of her beauty, lad.ylike r,'ays, her charm and. graClous
rrJ
nanners until I felt I alrnost knew her" f doubt if an:r member in fatherrs large
fa,nily \^ras more befoved than she.
Her only chlld to grow tc manhood was Jesse who with Francv, vas cared for tenderly
L,hr

',']

I

remember

hrr mrr qi qi ar

T)enq

Jesse was & brllliant boy, always head. of his class, Ioved by old and young, Iife
of the party" To ne he was the Prince Charmlng of any fair;r tale" I can still hear
his hearty laugh and see his beautiful brown eyes d.ance vlth glee when he was happ;r.
He entered. into all the activities of Snorrflake, took part in both school and
nhrrrnh
T rememfsr how proud Dena was when he became president of his Frlesthood
v.rq
wrr$r
A Tribute

Slster

to

Dena was

Augusta Cerhardina Smith Hulet

h'r Dnr-l 'i ne TT. flnith

born in Parowan, Iron County, Utah on the t)+tn of July l-872,

a

of Jesse I'{ and Augusta Outzen Srnit}r - p 239 of Jl{S Journaf .
"At length on April 6, 1880, myself and wives Omma and Augusta vith nine children
left our J-ongtime home in Parowan for Snowflake ln Arizona. Stoppef for the night at
brother Silasr in Faragoonah. iiere Bro" Louis hl. Harrls and Sister Ida {r Hunt Joined
us for the Journey".
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the meal was over, prayers said and beds all
':t "-: :.** "'
eccompaniment to the great delight of all the ehildren.
Dena was Just nearing her eighth birthda:r p 2l+B--"Sept 12n IBB0 I baptized and
confirmed my d.aughter r Augusta Gerhardina" "
An affinity was soon made between Dena and l'liss ld.a through the gift of song.
Thls eight year old little girl soon nralrifest to this fine Iady a ehoice gitl- of 22
years al-l the gifts of the spirlt, kindness, obedience, patienee and love. The
affinity between these two fine charaeters never d.iminished with the years. The
d.aughter
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quality of Denars alto voice was ever a delight to Id.ars musical ears" I{appy occasions came frequentLy to Dena and. all the c*t'or children of the Smith clan when their
ol6est sister Eliza Rogers would invlte then to her horne on the hill above the new
town of Snowflake to an evening of singing the beautiful- songs she taught them in her
experlence molasses candy was always
clear high voice: At the conclusion of this ttFun
Sheep Run" or "Steal liticksrr was
passed out to the young song bird.s and then
played on the nice open spaces of the hillside.
Yes, the Smith child.ren grew up in a b'eautiful environment, returnin6 to their
vonderful motherfs for their bedtime prayers in the new homes being huilt in the
southwest corner of this beloved new torr: of Snowflake.
Augusta Gerhardina from this time and. henceforth contributed of her inborne
culture to the upllfting of the entire group.
As she was baptized ancl confirmed a menber in the Church she early aequired a
testimony as to the Divine origin of the Church. The Holy Ghost I'as ever with'her
to guide and direct her" I{er presiding authorities gave her offiees of leadership
in the various auxifliary organizations "
She was courted by John R. Itulet r,rho ha.d buried his r+ives, her ol-cler sister.s
Josephine and Sadie. Dena was the choice of this prosperous business man to take
over his home and the motherin6 of the trvo sc,:ns his'",rives had Left to him.
yes - i nrleed he was a blessed nan when Augusta Gerhardlna Smith was sealed to
him in the Salt Lake Temple B Apr 1896 " I)ena livecl nor,r as a bride within a bloek of
her wise mother Augusta 0. Smithrs home. A support and a comfort they ever were to
one another, Augusta, the mother was widowed in 1905. Dena, the daughter wldowed' in
rg25

by her husband to take her two tal-er'ted daughters Vivian and
Eugenla to centers vhere they could receive the very best musical training. I{er
own son Ernest was filling a mission in Nev York City at this time.. Dena decided
to locate in Oakland., Callfornla near her sister Daphne Daltonr now resid-i4g there.
Denats health had been.failing for some time - cancer it was, the doctorts
said" The day came 9 Jan 19)+0 vhen the lovely spirlt was released'
Her two daughters accompanied. the body home to Snovflake on a cold January day.
Her beloved brother Asahel requested that her casket be brought to our home. A
cheerful fire he kept in the fireplace all the whil-e. The Smith famlly gathered
here for a last visit with d.ear sister Dena. It rras a hallowed experience {qr our
"

Dena was advised

home.

A beautlful funeral service was held in our lately finished chapel vith 1ts
interred in the cemetery on the hill beside her
new'grand. piano. Denafs bodv was
t'l,Iore
precious, more beautiful- than beforLrr.
many loved ones gone on before.

x**f{xt(t(*ttltrll(
Dear Uncl"e Don:

I en sendine $3"00 for the renelral of the Kinsman. And thank you so much for
the sa,ne. I truly enJoy our Kinsman'
Ohr,hov I wish grand.fathers and grand.mothers old home in Parowan could' be flxed.
up a,nd be preserved. I have longed to see it fixed up. I think it nust have been
a beautifut place. I wish I was rich enou5Eh and I would fix it up myself. I love
those old homes.
who
Too bad grand:nother has no vealthy ones in her family - and not enough
and
lived'
built
Kinsmen
precious
our
c&re what becornes of those old homes where
That is all ve have left that we c&n see of them in this life. I have been to see
the place tvice"
!trithe love
' Lorana R" Iish
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Dear lJncle Don,

Here is the ten dollars I promised.. I a:n sorry to have forgotten it
the
sight of the "i:insman" in the meil Jogged m1'rlemor", Also l am
untilencLosing the amount for the new years sutrscrintion" Thank you a,nd al-I the
officers for the fine work you d.o. I read vith interest Aunt Estherts stor".1
of her life and that of the children" Sorry that Beula was not written up"

went to school together, I lras teaching school- jn l'{orenci when llncl-e
Clarence was the Branch Presj.dent in Cl-ifton" Ann Fogers Snith encl husba,nd
very graciously took me to church each Sunclal,r morning" Pa.rt of this tj.rne we
met only once and helcl Sunday Scltool foll-owecl by church "
We

are having a reaf old fashioned wj.nter this l/ea,r" l-lnot,'covers everything and the col-d keeps it" After a storm the trees are covet'ed" Later when
the snow falls from the trees ve a,re sure to have c. da-r of fo51 and the next
morning all the trees are white ancl sprirkl-e like those of n fairyland" This
!tre
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vhen f really want to" George never comnl-ains and the ho"'s take it in stride.
Steve has a morning peper route and is out b','live-tirirtt'on titese near zero
mornings r,rithout any vocal obJections. I do feel- that he is ha.ving; an experienee that wil- make a man out of himjust like l/ou and dad and al"I mv brothers
had with taking care of the farm chores no matter how unirleaszrnt it was outside.
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I hope this fincis you and Aunt l{ell both wel-l and }ra.r,n}'. Sorry that my
contacts with Guida are so few" If we go to SLC ve have so rlanly' errands that
I seld.on even call" f have never seen her children nor she mine and here r're
live only eighty miles apart. llaybe we r^'il-l- rneet in "esa egain like ue did
seven years a8o this past Christmas"
vc mv hpst to Brother I''Lsh and tell him I en.J oyed his EditoriaL.
was
back in lligh School 1on4 ago. ]lov manv others with my
Sounded like I
experience w111 feel the same vay? IIov rnany Snith chifdren did gradua.te from
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TO TIIOSE OF YOU \4I{O HAVN PAID FOR YOUn GIlltrI|ALOCY ;looK, \,IE AllE GFATEFIIL,
AND TO TIiOSE OF yOU \,mO

ATE YOUR COOPENATION"
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You may be interested to knov that Rosal-ind Shumwayrs son Dwight Reed
has returned from his English mission and is going back to college. Fichard
ShunwayrJr. is home from his Florida mission.
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Goodnan- son nnd
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Donnars son, Robert Sabin, attends Utah State. llarvey, Jessers son
Buehner eonstruction around Sal-t Lake. Jackie Davis soes to Arizona
State and stays vith Jesse and Leoma,

works

, wouLd

for

The fa.'nilv hiosranh'i cs he] n me to knov nore ofl the vounrrcr r.hi'l dren than
otherwise.
Thank you,

Priscilla

Shumway

Praennff

Scott
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NEWS OF THE SNOWFLAKI] AI]EA

B1r

Gertrude

Solomon

The third Quorwr of llfders of the Taylor l{ard was d.ivided a short time
ago and Lee Shrunrqay (husband of Jan Smj.th) r+as mad.e president. Serving vith him
as a counselor is Stanley iiogers, Ar-rnt Rebeccats son.

to

Recently
Smith Avenue.

it

was decided

to

change

the

name

of Center Street in

Snowflake

All of the chi.lo"ren of Ed.na Smith were home for the holidays. Janis and"
Cherilyn from Flagstaff college and Barbara and husband from }4esa. Barbara is
teaching there and her husband is attending ASU in Tempe. Ed.na expressed her
appreciation at belng able to get the genealogy sheets offered recently in the
Kinsman.

for

Henry Burns who
18 nonths.

is serving in the

Vincent Flake was

He was a counselor
his appointment.

mad.e

in the

anned services has been sent overseas

a high council-man in the Snowfl-ake Stake recently.
Priest Presidency at the time of

Snowflake Stake iligh

December the Taylor Ward of the Snowflake Stake was divided and Bert
(husband.
of Gertrud.e Shumwav) was mad.e bishop of one of the rrards. IIe
Solomon
was acting as Stake High Priest President at the time of his appointr,rent.

In

-18AJo, Arizona
P January l!61+
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f received

MAY CO}ICERN:

my

"Kinsnan" and began reading it.

When

f

about dues I imnediately wrote a eheck and sealed the
Then upon

finlshing

tf2{ worthtt so

f

rny reading

re-opened the

I

found. an

SaLt Lake

I

Jesse N.

letter.

error for vhich I wish to put in

is incorrect. I, too,

did"

aln a great-

Snith. I also sang in the chorus that

City - what a wonderful privilege it vas and f

a part of it.
(some

of

reminder

letter.

The il'lesa News reported. by Bernlce Bowers
grandd'aughter

to the

cane

was

went to

thrilled to

be

Itm so pleased to read the nanes of other relatives and friends

not even see as the chorus was so big and these

raany) who had.

descend.ants

are

thls grand opportunity.
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l4yreel Smith Lewis
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